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LaTorre Gc)es to Press This M()ntli
Annual Will
Capella Choir to Appear at Musical Today 1932
Be the l’ilemories of

Irogram To Begin
at Twelve-Thirty

Joy Arps To Be Featured
on Jumor Program
Next Tuesday

in Little Theatre
KED
PEA

,.vER

Are you an average American?
If you are, you should surely go
to that ride program sponsored
by the Junior class Tuesday in
the Little Theatre.
Heading the program will be
Joy Arps, who apptitred for San
Jose Playirs in the leading role
of the stason-that
of Juliet.
Since that time Miss Arps has
beell lIPPl.:11’illg On fill’ campus in
dramatic readings, Mill will read
Liz:if the latest one -act plays,
en the Clock Strikes."
In the play are characters that
are tinhersally tires:dim. From
the drunken
Ill Ole 111:11c11
king, the charach-rs are talit-n
from the usual people met in :iv cryilay life and have lleC11 Pill ill
a natural setting to produce a play
or wit coinbined with burlesque.
All members of the Junior class
are urged to attend the meeting,
sponsoring San Jo, ’,rate’s outstanding project or th. ,. o.

stt,n41,,,
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LAST
KilW ON
WEDNESDAY

Tickets tor Boat Ride
Going Fast; Sales to
Close Next Saturday

Your Tomorrow
ItOrth

111 I. BE ON ENNUI’ N
NI
IIIE FS!) Ill
s E \ I NII;VI II

Sales Are To Close Soon

In view of the fact that enough tickets have been aohl to date
to assure the atudents of the Second Annual San Jose State Boat
Ride, tickets will be available the firat part of next week. The
la:olio"! ttai 11,,1’s,,,, fli,.11.1,:dots
committee is pleaaed to make this announcement, which gives the
"last minute shoppere a chance to get in on this holiday.
1111’111.-;
The latest detlopinents con.7
FOLD ERWIN TO BE THE
cern the return trip. ’The
f
I,
,
FOR CAMPUS
rii I
will dock at the San Frani I
;
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pier at II o’clock so that students
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may be able to take in the Fiesta i
A Capella Choir will sing t
ceremonies, which are to be feat- i
today
12:30
at
Hour
Half
lipir
ured at a big midnight show itt ’
the, .iii
the Fox Theatre, at which "lc!
Representing San JliSlr Stale III
t the Little Theater. The choir,
over sixty-live boards. clubs. and
tile Queen of on. Fiesta de ti,s1 the California
Coast Delnitt,
nick is ander the direction of
sporting tietis ities entered into by
F:rlendson, and sings
Roses will be presented with her League. lionald Linn, manager of our student body. When the size
court.
accompaniment,
tow! piano
forensics, and Coach Wells liar- of this number is appreenited. we
Students making the stop in the! ringlon, will journey to Santa can realize the task that is before
!WSW.’
city will be able to use their ori- Rosa to participate in the animal earl) La Torre shill ’when it beepict
L’inillY""
ginal tickets on any train for San league meeting, Saturday, Mar 7. gins its job in the fall of the ye:tr.
Bad’
JOS,. at no extra cost.
These’ ’The meeting lasts from 10:30 in The 1932 La ’lorry is very fortunSatillli, Lit;111 Forth"
tickets will be honored until 121 itt,, torinu mit 4,30 in itie aft_ ate in having a staff of experts
1/:11:1kitrlr .
’
.
o’clock nnon, Monday. ---gY
M
Dill 1’1110011. during which time the that have realized their responsi-----’
.. ipini, abio.- christi,,,,,,
This wtek-end stop -over will also debate subjects
for next year will bility, and have entered whole-4.
of
soloist
is
the
be
available
Irwin
tin
the
Oakland
Gerald
side.1 be chosen, debate schedules ar- heartedly into their task and :ire
After making this stop at the San ranged, and
championship awards making an outstanding success of
gmuil
tireteleininoff
Francisto pier. the hoat will con- giver,
Your 1932 La ’Torre.
’use niiiiitlis"
tinue on its way :ind finally’ clock - - -..
in spite of the thrte score and
vation I. Created".
. . .
.
,’,
over :if activities, of which many,
Tschestiols,,d
at Oakland, at 12 o’clock sharp.
in
league
debating.
Unable
to
"
Christiaasen
are mit generally acquainted to
The latest feature about the
Season titkets for San Jose
take part in all the debates In
,
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, ., .11
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eijati tninfua I S IN il/I’" ChriSl1:111ell
train route is the fact that the cause
it.iima wdhatitson ts the sotokt Players 1932.33 have been antif ilillicullies invnived in pletelv reprewnted
in Your La
train may lit. taken from any of getting agreeable dates, the Spar- r
flounced for sale to the genera]
Oh re .11..
the following stations: Santa tans, nevertheless, made a ere:til- l’iirreS Etieli activity makes its
’ public within a short time.
contribution to :air institution’s
Clara, Mountain View, Sunnyvale,
1
able showing, breaking even in
These will be on sale for the
;ass! name, and is brotight to our
Palo Alto, Redwood Junction, four engagements.
pre
on
nights
of
the
first time
attention tin the pagt-s :if the year
Newark, or at any other station
sentation of "The Importance of
parliiiNext year State should
book. Just representing each or
of %Nitert. the train may be flagged.
Being Ernest," the hist play
any or thesc pale in all the league contests. ganization is not all the staff is
Students desiring
’
the present season.
or veterans or lowil’, working for. It isn’t satisfied with
a 1,"st
stops must inform the railroad With
divi,ion
standing
. The early reervathon of tickets
Ltit, 1,11,, pi di get
to represent just presenting the material in a
Ard, ,..!,t. ma). u. at the h,a,,,, will insure a choice from the best "gent wh" will li"ve the train S4in .1,,se,
Harrington ’,bin manner. Nothing has been
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wilt, a La
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Safety
far as the Southern Pa. ti, t ..1 nest month.
Plans for the entire trip have bridge.
It, t’s wa s . In as 111:111, glf II,
been under the advisorship of the
La
I, ;Aily erdered our
Colltat. Faculty :Members.
They
it ;tinned on Page ’I Mee)
Order Yol lt I a .1 erre
"Anil ..:,v do you propose, we nitist have tlitan all about thi have studied this trip from a
You know lat-e same length from the floor."
’ safety standpoint. especially, and
i’ Ho% I k?
’t ....in! ilo, season, and besides
" \rill. mine batches Ike rio.r." thet-t. Ill’Cli be no question of peril:ain’t I i dress that’s wear-,
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simal danger.
"Olt. Mars too
Concerning the Concesaions
aliout ten inehes from the Ilitor." ’
i
_gest chiffons. Mine
any."
haven’t
"I
There
Remember last year?
IN. .i ..1mst.looking tirt.ss U
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11., ,:, A plain crepe form -1 hang iin me like a sack. NI:label This year there will be a large hoose from, the lost and found isolul gold.,
,n ,fill. ’ -,11 p3stel shades. We Nisi don’t look fatter than I. bull restaurant on the ship, together . de. now in progress ill file l’r al.,. a number’ of bre i lets. t,iiiiI tine llt, .e...
l t-ouldn’tlwith various concessions selling \\’. room, should prove a success pails, and other articles whii It
; 1 l’ l Lill ll ll’l less.
formal is wear it anyhow ’cause l hate eats. These concessions tire be- :aid a benefit to the students and !night e;;;;Ie 1111.1; r the ’I ; ,II.
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’aiv irepe
tion of jewelry.
ing sponsored by one of the or- thi organizations.
Igreens l’Il 1111’."
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1..1,, there
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the spring ’ are sonic snow inittehs \shirt;
’Hike"’ ’ wiar starched voiles ’ drises tire tiiiiili more appropri- ised the best of food and at prices direction now that
...Mier.
nest
for
I1:ite. and !hes)! lie easier to carry well afforded.
.NNeather is here again, wants to might bi used
tne 1, larable."
I, ask the girl, but has not the ring. i Provided ti.i. .,..ti, dr i’’t ,..II
1
Concerning the Boat Route
"Oh. ie. mine is slick too."
’in our sllill,ISI"."
1
itiattinue,t i i :. i Iiii e
"Thal ., A .:,iiiil
Anil sii. far into the night. ., The boat route is entirely up to a very nice one may be pur-,
suggestion, and,

ileadson To Be Director

Manager and Coach of the "
Debate Squad To
Attend Meet

San Jose Players Will
Sell Season Books Soon

lappa Delta Pi Will
Hold MeetMg Monday F

Should the Verse Speaking Choir Wear
Lace Dresses on Their Southern Tour?
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Y. W. C. A. Conducts Lost and Found Sale
After a Quarter of Good Searching
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Theatrical Ramblings
By DUNIBIE

Chronicle of Sinai! Beer

The Ferris Wheel
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Weil, "011C fool utterance foil
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. current show at the Fos listening to a radio program coat- ’ lows another," so here
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among the gold. But I’ll bet there’s
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’
son’s election and ending with pr.( it( is g .. .
student like myself who
Davis, in order 1,, oils back ’Mrs. many a
the present time.
owes his opportunity at State to
"The Wet l’arade" is an epit Wilkins, who has evidently cooled
the stterilitt and hard svork of his uplpt’trcaarns Ilisi,;,,ntsaiiNis::::.vi2li,th,,i. ia.
due to the fact that it is merely , otT for some reason or other, has
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at my um
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let a little thing Ilk,. that keeP say. I might talk ::1,.1,1 0,,,
formance at 11 o’clock. the rest of this popular crooner; hut how
,,, t,,,
our parents ph. ,..hiti,strity
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of ils run.
ear? mind by whistierta,4 it . 11. , 1
of
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one
day
for
properly
slot
that
realizes
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Upstairs To the Right
NoteThis column is persona
between the author and the col
Outsiders are requested no
to read it nor to make any use of
the material.
1

-e,

Fox California is Elissa 1.iintli in linlY do in the fultire lie m’ill
idea.lege.
tnever be aisle to atone for his inI hope I/r.11acQuarrie will par.: "Devil’s Lottery."
don my use of his defense fortn-1, The plot concerns seven win.’ sidions anti sneaking itt"n"er iti
W’ilkins. Some 111a. but I’ve suddenly discovered ners of the Calcutta sweepstakes , winning Mrs.
that its an unusually sensible and now they are brought lo-’ thing should be don:. to brook
..ces. i BeI gt-ther for a week-end by an Eng- i these dishonest prio-si
shies, where the loll does Mr.
The column that I wrote for the’ list, lord. who is desirotis it’ sluilY
ramie in 011 illi, ill1iiir ? ;
April 2(1 edition of this paper was their reactions to this suddenly Wilkins
I
Educat ional Section
read by outsiders and the material acquired wealth
Are you undecided as to x our
quickly assimilated and put tor ’I’he pictore tries to be another
use. In that column I related my i "Grand Hotel," with its various son’s future? Teach him lo be a
personal reaction 1,, and opinion ’ characters front all walks of life e.:Iniiin;,,t’. Send him to the coltaf eertain clubs or organizations’ under one ioof anti how they be- monist\ Seminary! No onv lacks
of this eio.,,,, The hand’’, ti" in ! come envolved with each other by for mat,,rial- oilier coliminisis
freely pro\ bled for practice. li"
the bud that they evidently took ’the acts of fate.
’lite plot, after it exciting lic creational activities; cultured at
it as the opinion of the college
the
with
aimlessly mosphcre; contact
vvanders
and beconitt immediately incensed ginning,
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To clear and tiresome. to saY the least.topy Dick
An excellent comedy, shorts.
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(a short short story>
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Jack Griggs was a swarthy
canvas of 51’; of the Student Body -.Me Wet Parade."
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The Second Annual Boat Ride
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Gamma Chi Soronty Fetes State
College Co-eds at a Series of Rush
Parties During Ofhcial Rush Week
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College Orchestra Band
Entertains Junior
High School May 3
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PAGE THREE

Concert Will Feature Elwyn
Schwartz, ex-President of the Band
and Director of the Theatre Orchestra
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State Men Head for F.W.
Physical Education majors tope Sheet Shows
A Third Win Will
Sponsor Baseball
a Chance for a
Cinch Cup for San
Tournament
Possible 58 Points
Jose Track Team The Physical Education Majors
at their last meeting, Wednesday
st-CCESS OF WIN DEPENDS evening laid tentative plans for a
baseball tournament (indoor) to
UPON BREAKS
be held at the conclusion of the
OF MEET
present yolleyball league.
A committee appointed by Hal
Today at noon, COI1C11 Erwin
Blesh and a squad of twenty-four DeFraga and Charles Walker will
decide upon the various proposed
men,
including snanager
and
trainer. leave for Sacramento, rules and report at the next meeton the volleyball
where they will match speed and ing. A report
underway was
distance with track and field tournament now
far
teams representing Fresno State. given by Charles Walker. So
shown up with
College of Pacific, University of every team has
Delta
of the Tau
Nevada, Chico State. and Califor- the exception
nia Agricultural School. for the Phi.
Rodger
I.. Nfoore rePresident
championship of the Far Western
Rosas
Conference. Trials will be held ported on the Fiesta de las
the
which
during
in the morning and the actual Olympics,
running
meet vvill get under way at 1:30 majors will assist in the
in the afternoon at the Sacramen- off of events.
Coach Erwin Blesh gave a brief
to Nfunicipal Stadium.
summary of the chances of the
On paper, the Fresno State
various competing teams for the
"Bulldogs" will win the meet,
Far Western Conference champbeing about twenty points better
ionship.
than the local team, who are
doped to take second. The Bulldogs have a better collection of
rurfners,
weight
tossers and ,
jumpers. titan they have had in I
years, the I. niversity of California varsity being the only team
The results of the volleyball
capable of subduing them so far
tournament after 2 rounds have
this season.
been played are as follows:
Captain Don Harder and his
Lost
Team
Team
Spartans cannot be rated for any
0
2
Engineers
more than a second place, still,
1
1
Facu It y
with a few lucky breaks and a
it
2
Filipino .
sturdy fighting
spirit shown,
1
1
I. D. K..
there is a possibility of them
2
Natural Science.
aceing" in first place.
0
2
P. E. Majors
’ Louis Salvato, State’s crack
0
1
Print Shop .......
sprinter, is a man to be watched
Saturday, it seems that when he
gets on a foreign track he clicks Captain Don Harder, Salvato.
Hubbard,
Taylor,
otT much. faster time than when Robinson,
Jones, Harper, Stoddard, Brack,
on the local runway.
Between
Wittenberg. Leslie, lurSalvato and Harder, local, and Silva,
Stevens, AequistaScott and Bardin, of Nevada and dock, Wool,
Sundquist. DraPacific respectively, there should pace, Marshall,
Arnold, Bennett. Dabe extremely close hundred and gon, Dieu.
and Elliott
(manager).
two-twenty yard (lashes, the man vidson
who gets out of the holes fastest (trainer,.
and who can push his chest out
Order YOUR La Torre
the furthest at the finish will
break the tape in them both.
College of the l’acific have only
two men that can possibly take
first places, they are Lawrence
Hatch and Charles Hardin. The
have some
who can tat,
sonic third and fourth places
Third position will be fought foi
by Pacific and Nevada. Paeilii
having the pole.
The University
of Nevad.,
hasn’t a very powerful squad this
year. Scott. Salsbury, Lewis, and
Bledsoe doing most of their scoring in the recent meets.
’MD 1 and mil iftflms
Neither the Cal Aggie or Chita,
State are slated to do much in
The Mightiest Picture of
All Time
the Conference meet. It is just
these sort of learns that pop op
wall some "(lark horse’. wIti,
kicks the dope bucket high, wide.
and handsome. l:hico has a capable sprinter in Henry. anti two
gond hurdlers.
Cal Aggies arc
good for only third and fourth
.I.’s Premiere
places.
Simming
Smmd
This meet will ring down th,
CUrtain for two of San Jos,
SUNDAY and MONDAY
State’s finest athletes, nainek
10 Star, 2 Feature Show
Harry Stoddard and Joe Dii
Captain Don Harder, the onk
HIGH PRESSURE
other senior on the track team.
and
will no doubt compete in Ilic
CHEATERS AT PLAY
Fresno Relays.
The men making the trip art

Results of Volleyball
Tournament Published

Tracksters Head Dope Sheet
IIBIBRIOGRWOW

, 1"’

STATE EXPECTED TO TAKE
FIRST AND SECOND
IN HUNDRED
As the F. W. C. track meet ap.
proaches, it is customary for all
track experts (11 to predict some
sort of an outcome.
Not mentioning names, I figure
Ihe points in each event as the
Spartans will receive them.
1st and 211,1
100-yard dash
places, 8 points.
lst and 2nd
220-yard (lash
places, 7 points.
2nd and 4th
440-yard dash
places, 4 points.
1st places, 5
880-yard dash
points.
1 -mile run-2nd and 4th places.
4 points.
2-mile runlst and 2nd places,
8 poin ts.
Low hurdles
t
hurdles-4th pla,,,
High
point.
2
place,
3rd
Broad jump
Iligh jump-3rd place, 2 poink
points.
Pole vault -2nd and 3rd place,
5 points.
Shot put -4111 place, 1 point.
Discus-2nd and 4th places, 4
points.
Javelin-2nd and 4th places, 4
points.
Helay-2m1 place, 3 points.
Crand total-58 points.
State’s strength lies mainly in
their track stars, although SOUK’
of the field men, not mentioning
any names. may become inspired
between now and Saturday after-,
noon and burst out with a sensational perfortnance of some kind.,1
Joe Dieu in 1930, tossed the platter (alias discus) farther than he
ever had previously in his career.
taking first plaee. Now if some

t’
"Doug" Taylor, 410-yard dash man; Lou Saban, 4h,
and "Bud" Hubbard, Ito -yard dash man, who are slaitid eh
Sheels 10 place for San Jose in the Far Western I uatereare t
meet tomorrow in Sacramento.
of these field men should take
Dieu for an example, there will
be several well -needed points
OR to State’s total.
Coach Blesh is putting a lot of
responsibility on Leslie in the
high jump, (Wittenbury has also
been trying). Dieu inuthe discus
and broadjump, with Beim!! assisting in the leap event, with
-

ihr
the platter
.
lied Wooi
!
lime, Stevens
Idol in the pole
,
Abe Acquistatuaa
sponsiliility in th.
tirday afternoon
ing time for
t!i
athletes.

their e(
all
(ad r,
mg th
put.
tic the
i
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At All Roos Stores
An eklra "Added Mira( lion" in Roos Br,
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